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1. 100 LAS OLAS
The height of new elegance debuts this month in
downtown Fort Lauderdale. Introducing 100 Las Olas.
Destined to be the tallest building in Fort Lauderdale at
499', 46 levels. This new mixed-use project boasts 121
luxury condominiums, a nationally branded, full-service
lifestyle hotel with 238 guest suites, meeting rooms and
lobby level bar and restaurant with indoor and outdoor
seating, plus an additional 8,500 sq. ft. of retail space
with patio area available for a third-party restaurant.

Please call 954.800.6263.

2. ONE PARK GROVE
Developers Terra Group and The Related Group
have joined forces to create One Park Grove-a
luxury condominium project set to define Miami's
historic Coconut Grove neighborhood. One Park
Grove offers breathtaking bay-front views and
features architecture by OMA/Rem Koolhaas, interiors
and amenities by Meyer Davis Studio, landscape
architecture by Enzo Enea and kitchens and baths by
William Sot ield. Located on 2701 South Drive.

Floor. For more information call 30.5.521.0982,
visit park-grove.com or email salesOpark-grovecom.

3. THE RITZ-CARLTON RESIDENCES,
MIAMI BEACH
Located in the heart of Mid-Beach where lake, ocean
and city meet, The Ritz -Carlton Residences, Miami
Beach captures the essence of Miami's tropical climate
with modern architecture. Consisting of 111 luxury
residences and 15 private single-family villas, whether
residents are returning home from a week in paradise
or preparing for a journey across-the-world, its hotel-
style services, and world class amenities managed
by the legendary Ritz-Carlton, allow owners to feel as

though they are on a permanent vacation. Please visit
theresIdencesmomibeach.com.

4. WORLDWIDE PROPERTIES
Founded by J. Eddy Martinez and Roland Ortiz in
2008, Worldwide Properties is a full-service real estate
brokerage dedicated to the most unique, exceptional
real estate worldwide. Our multilingual team brings
a new level of experience and style to international
listings. The WWP learn specializes in buying, selling,
and renting luxury condominiums, single-family homes
and commercial properties. We welcome you to visit
our newest location at 400 Afton Rd, TH104, in the
Murano Grande. Please call 305.531.3100 or visit
worldwidepropertiescom.

5. ONE RIVER POINT
Redefining sophisticated waterfront living, One River
Point shifts ultra-luxury-living away from the beach to
the heart of Miami. As internationally acclaimed architect
Rafael Vinoly chooses this hot new neighborhood for his

Miami debut. Miami's riverside renaissance receives its
landmark. Consisting of two graceful towers, One River
Point will be connected at its summit by a three-level
floating glass skybridge boasting a private Sky Club
curated by Adrian Zecha. Discover more at
oneriverpointcom or call 305.3075933.
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